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It has been my joy to serve as your General i4anager for KHOF Radio and TV
since the middle of April 1971. Ilany wonderful things have happened for which
we Praise the Lord! God, by Hfs own sovereign design has chosen to bless us
above and beyond I'what we could even ask or thinkrr. 1970 was a year of
testing, but in 1971 God has been pleased to open the windows of heaven upon
us simply because it is His time to do so.

ln seeking God for His will for our l97l Thanksgiving Praise-a-Thon I belleve
the Lord rerninded us of an important spiritual principle. The scripture,I'Lift up your eyes and look on the fields for they are white already to harvest;
was impressed again and again on our hearts. I believe that God was telllng
us to get our eyes off our own needs and problems and to focus on the greater
need of world outreach. We set a goal of $j00r000.00 for the year and

'*$1001000.00 as an interfum goal foi the Praise - a- Thon. God helped us to
reach the $1001000.00 interium goal which was pledged 100% far outreach
ministries. l{e also pledged a new ourselves to seize any and all new oppor-
tunities of ministry which the Lord would be pleased to giv€ usr Since that
time a series of miracles has begun to unfold which grows nrcre exciting each
day. Here are some of them:

.^- our total 1971 income of $33t e6z3.A0 is a 27.76%increase over the $Z77rGZ$.OO
income of 1970.

b'r Our new station KlFl4 is now a blessed reality.

..2/'Our new TV programrrAmazing Propheciestris doing very well on l(H0F and is now
on I Canadian TV stations, and three other American stations with many more
to come.

,- We are supplying a one hour TV program to the country of Holland with the
possibility of mcre programs in the future"

Our direct mail program has been completely re-designed and streamllned and
i s producing excel I ent resul ts.

\rzrlle are planning a new radio station in Springfield Missouri on the Campus of
Central Bible College to touch the Iives not only of that cormunity but just
as important the Iives of our young ministers and missionarles who go into all
the world.

We received our permanent license for |(H0F-TV this year.

We have swiched over from one inch to two inch TV production whlch gives us
a much improved picture.

IT- We are planning a TV translator booster to give the Glendale, tsurbank and
San Fernando valley area much better TV reception.

l,Ie have purchased two new f.lorelco cameras and two new 2-inch video tape
recorders which will give us vastly improved TV production capabilities.

lfe have begun the necessary FCC filing to move our TV studio from the trans-
mitter site to Glendale so that we can telecast 100% of our programs from our
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main studios here.

We have added a neu, art and graphlcs department to serve our other depart-
ments.

0r. PeircetsrrSchool of the Llving l,lordrt has bqen merEed with radio and TV
to cornbine the accounting and recelpting functions which rere being dupli-
cated. Thls program contlnues to be mightily blessed of God and is our
llpst popular program,

l{e have instituted a systern of requisitlons and purchase orders to better
identify and control spending.

We laid the ground work for our own internal broadcast agency whlch will n--1
not only serve our organization but outside clients as well. Paul Calentine
will be heading up this new effort.

Many other smaller projects have been effected duringlgTl which nould be too
numerous to detail in this report. We simply have to lift our hearts to God
and cry with the Psalmlst I'This is the Lordts doing - lt is marvelous in
our eyesll.

lf l97l ls an lndicatlon of what God is plannlng for 1972 and we belieye it
is, we will see the rpst explosive grov{th yet experienced by KH0FI Praise
Godt

May we all conmit our indivldual talents to Him anew in perfect obedlence
so that His blessed will may be accorplfshed.

Respectful I y subml tted,

Paul F. Crouch
General l4anager
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